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soups 
maryland crab  

cream of crab  

chicken noodle  

beef chili  

butternut squash bisque  

roasted tomato & feta bisque  

beef barley with vegetables  

sandwiches & burgers
california club 
turkey, bacon, avocado, tomato, lettuce, lemon mayonnaise, served on 
white or wheat toast, with fries or fruit

cattail burger 
grilled 8 oz. certified angus burger with lettuce & tomato, on a toasted 
kaiser roll; add sautéed onions, sautéed mushrooms, bacon, and cheese, 
served with fries or fruit

turkey reuben 
roasted turkey on rye bread, swiss cheese, russian dressing, sauerkraut, 
served with fries or fruit

gourmet grilled cheese   
smoked gouda, cheddar, bacon & tomato on texas toast, served with 
a cup of tomato-feta bisque

turkey or veggie burger   
lettuce & tomato, on a toasted kaiser roll; add sautéed onions, sautéed 
mushrooms, bacon, and cheese, served with fries or fruit

crab cake sandwich   
broiled crabcake, with tartar or cocktail sauce, served with fries or fruit

salmon BLT wrap   
lean bacon, tomato, avocado, creole mustard aioli, wrapped in a 
gourmet flour tortilla, served with fries or fruit

beef tenderloin ciabatta   
brie, lettuce, tomato, avocado aioli, served with crispy onion rings

mediterranean chicken sandwich   
grilled chicken breast, artichoke hearts, roasted red pepper, olive 
tapanade, served on grilled ciabatta, with fruit or fries

vegetarian wrap   
portabello mushrooms, roasted red pepper, spinach, fresh mozzarella, 
fresh tomato, avocado aioli in a gourmet flour tortilla, served with 
fruit or fries

salads 
shrimp, chicken & tuna salad trio   
one scoop each of of homemade chicken salad, tuna salad, and shrimp 
salad, on a bed of lettuce with fruit garnish

california crab   
jumbo lump crabmeat, avocado, red raspberries, english cucumber, 
toasted almonds, baby greens, belgian endive, citrus-dill vinaigrette

chicken and feta   
shredded iceberg lettuce, poached shredded chicken, feta, grape 
tomatoes, candied pecans, italian vinaigrette

classic caesar  
crab cake 1 salmon 1 chicken
chopped hearts of romaine, grated parmesan, herb croutons, and 
creamy caesar dressing 

cobb salad   
chopped iceberg lettuce, diced turkey, diced ham, chopped hard 
boiled egg, tomato, bacon, swiss cheese, choice of dressing

iceberg wedge   
iceberg lettuce, scallions, chopped bacon, blue cheese crumbles,
buttermilk dressing

steak salad   
mixed greens, arugula, flat iron steak, hard boiled egg, heirloom 
tomatoes, champagne vinaigrette

deluxe salad station   

bbq baby shrimp skewers
teriyaki chicken strips mixed baby greens
choice of two dressings
herbed croutons
dried cranberries
candied pecans
choice of feta, blue, or cheddar cheese
cucumber
heirloom grape tomatoes
shredded carrots
 

petite spinach   
baby spinach, caramelized pears, dried cranberries, feta,toasted 
almonds, belgian endive, dill-mustard vinaigrette

european house  
mixed greens, carrot, english cucumber, grape tomatoes, choice of 
dressing

crispy shrimp & goat cheese   
mixed greens, belgian endive, fried shrimp, goat cheese, toasted 
almonds, heirloom tomatoes, citrus-dill vinaigrette

mediterranean chicken   
roasted chicken, mixed greens, artichoke hearts, feta, grape tomato, 
english cucumber, italian vinaigrette
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